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Abs tract
The first part of presented study is focused on quan ti ta tive and corpus analysis ofthe first three col lec tions of short stories by the Czech prose writer Jan Čep. Using thedefi ni tion of so-called thematic field we try to dem on strate how this meth od ol ogy canbe used in the context of literary theory. The study is intended mainly to present thepos si bili ties that con tem po rary quan ti ta tive and corpus analysis offer to the theory oflit era ture. Both dis ci plines have in fact so far developed without no tice able mutualcontacts. Special model of Jan Čep authorial corpus and its analysis should prove po -ten ti al ity of these primarily lin guis tic methods also in the theory of lit era ture.
I In tro du c tion (of the First Part)
The pres ent study falls into a rela tively new, pro gres sively de vel -
op ing sphere of lit er ary stud ies which in volves the utili sa tion of quan -
ti ta tive analy sis, con ducted in the con text of mod ern elec tronic cor -
pora. Since the study con tains longer fre quency lists of lem mas and
a number of graphs, it was nec es sary to di vide it into two parts rather
than pub lish ing it as one long text. In the first part, the pres ent author
in tro duces the core of the re search proj ect in volv ing a quantitative-
 corpus analy sis of the prose work of the author Jan Čep, which was
con ducted be tween 2012 and 2015 at Palacký Uni ver sity in Olo mouc,
Czech Re pub lic; moreo ver, the author pres ents the cho sen meth odo -
logi cal ap proach, that is, an analy sis of the the matic con cen tra tion of
the text, and also pre pares the re sults of this analy sis for the sub se -
quent lit er ary analy sis and in ter pre ta tion, which will be in cluded in the 
sec ond part of the study.
Quan ti ta tive lin guis tics and cor pus lin guis tics are pri mar ily fo -
cused on ex act study of natu ral lan guage. These dis ci plines con cen -
trate namely on ob jec tive analy sis, tax ono mi za tion and in ter pre ta tion
of par tial as pects of the lan guage sys tem, its in di vid ual struc tural lay -
ers and com po nents. Find ings con cern ing quan ti ta tive strati fi ca tion,
dis tri bu tion and com bi na tion of the sys tem com po nents en able them
also to view the lan guage in an un bi ased way as a sys tem com plex of
struc tur ally in ter con nected phe nom ena. Us ing ex act meth ods of lan -
guage analy sis is typi cal for quan ti ta tive lin guis tics that be came in flu -
en tial namely in the sec ond half of the 20th cen tury. Be fore mod ern
lan guage cor puses were com piled, quan ti ta tive lin guists had of ten
used fic tional texts as re li able lan guage sources.1 Nev er the less, it was
the ap pear ance of elec tronic cor puses that brought about real prog ress
in ex act study of lan guage since the cor puses not only of fered lin guists 
the pos si bil ity to study lan guage with the use of a vast body of texts
but also en abled them to pay at ten tion not solely to the lan guage of fic -
tion, but also to dif fer ent func tional ar eas of na tional lan guages.  Thus
the knowl edge of a lan guage be comes more plas tic and it re flects the
real char ac ter of the lan guage more ac cu rately. In spite of all the suc -
cess and prog ress in this area of re search we can not ex pect that any of
re cent ad vanced cor puses could re flect all as pects of a na tional lan -
guage truly. Nev er the less, it is a fact that ad vance ment of tech nol ogy
is ac com pa nied by new ef forts in the field of ex act analy sis of the lin -
guis tic ma te rial, by for ma tion and cease less im prove ments of so phis -
ti cated lan guage cor puses and also by ad vance ments of meth od ol ogy.
Here a ques tion arises whether meth ods and pro ce dures de vel oped
pri mar ily for lin guis tic re search can be em ployed mean ing fully also in 
the con text of lit er ary the ory. We as sume that pos si bili ties of mod ern
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1 For example Laslie Hancock: Word Index to James Joyce ´s Portrait of the
Artist (1967), Jitka Štindlová: Konkordanční a frekvenční index k Slezským písním
Petra Bezruče (1969), František Čermák et al.: Slovník Karla Čapka (2007),
Slovník Bohumila Hrabala (2009).
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lan guage cor puses and namely pa rame ters of cer tain sta tis tic meth ods
have an in ter est ing po ten tial for the use in the field of lit er ary the ory
even if their ap pli ca tion will be li able to spe cific cri te ria. In other
words, pro ce dures and re sults of quan ti ta tive and cor pus analy sis must 
be func tion ally con nected to par ticu lar meth odo logi cal as pects of lit -
er ary the ory.2 
II Goals of research
In this part of study, we in tend to dem on strate one such vi able ap -
proach that per tains meas ur ing of so- called the matic con cen tra tion of
a text. The method, theo reti cally for mu lated by Ioan- Iovitz Pope scu,3
was tested on the works of some Czech authors.4 Nev er the less, we
will not only ap ply this method, i.e. dem on strate the ana lyti cal pro ce -
dure it self; first of all we will ask what pos si bili ties the method of fers
for the ory of lit era ture and what use it can have in the con text of this
dis ci pline. Such ques tion has not been asked yet. Its sig nifi cance
seems to ex ceed the con fines of the se lected par tial pro ce dure, that is
of meas ur ing of the matic con cen tra tion of texts; the ques tion pro vokes 
more gen eral re flec tion over the pos si bil ity of us ing ex act meth ods, so
far ap plied ex clu sively by mod ern quan ti ta tive and cor pus lin guis tics,
in lit er ary the ory (and not solely in lin guis tics), and over the ex tent to
which such ap proach can en hance re search in lit er ary the ory.
We use pro saic works of Jan Čep5, a Czech author, as the ma te rial
on which we in tend to dem on strate the pro ce dure. For this study we
chose only a part of Čep‘s lit er ary texts, namely the first three col lec -
tions of his short sto ries: Dvojí do mov [Dou ble Be ing] (1926), Vigi lie
[The Vigil] (1928) a Zeměžluč [Cen taury] (1931). These books do not
rep re sent solely a par ticu lar chrono logi cal line in the ini tial phase of
Čep‘s lit er ary ac tiv ity, their mu tual re la tions are much more com plex.
Zeměžluč con tains three parts the first two of which are largely re writ -
ten ver sions of the other two ti tles.
Ta ble 1. Struc ture of the first three books by Jan Čep
Do ub le Be ing (1926) The Vi gil(1928)
Cen tu a ry (1931)
Do ub le Be ing The Vi gil Cen tu a ry
The Lit t leHouse Parting The Lit t leHouse The Old Man’s Laughter
The Storm The Astray The Sor row ofLove
The De ath ofSho e ma kerNerušil
RozárkaLukášová RozárkaLukášová The Jol lyFuneral
The Revolt The Go o seHerder The Go o seHerder The Moth
Do ub le Being Who Will BeVictorious Do ub le Being The Di li gentFamily The Archaic
Kozlovice The Gre enSparks Kozlovice Lu cie Laurová
The Conqueror The Vigil The Vigil Al bi naDrůzová
Lit tle Justine The Epilogue On the Way tothe Mo r ningMass
The Purse The Purse Phan toms
To the Town To the Town
Delusion
The Quail
The Elegy The Elegy
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2 This relation was ushered in by the met hodo lo gi cal base of corpus lin gu i stics
that had grown from stru c tu ral fo un da tions.
3 Professor of Physics at Bucharest University.
4 Davidová-Glogarová – David – Čech (2013), Davidová-Glogarová, Čech (2013), 
David – Čech – Davidová-Glogarová – Radková – Šústková (2013).
5 Jan Čep (1902–1974), a Czech writer of Catholic orientation. In 1948, he
emigrated to France where he found permanent residence. 
In case of the first Čep‘s col lec tions of short sto ries one must not
take into con sid era tion only tem po ral se quence (dates of the first edi -
tion of the col lec tions). The situa tion must be viewed as a ho lis tic phe -
nome non (event). The author re turned to his pre vi ous texts, af ter some 
time he newly re flected the first two col lec tions and he did not hesi tate 
to in clude them, in a con sid era bly re ar ranged form, in a new book ti -
tled Zeměžluč [Cen taury]. The first Čep‘s pro saic ti tles mani fest both
se quence and re turn abil ity of time. Thus they form a closely linked up
whole.
Chart 1. Chrono logi cal lay out of Čep‘s first col lec tions of short sto ries. The lower
area of the chart shows time in ter vals of for ma tion of in di vid ual
col lec tions, so- called rela tive chro nol ogy
One of the ques tions lit er ary the ory will ask per tains mu tual re la -
tions be tween in di vid ual parts of this early phase of Čep‘s lit er ary ac -
tivi ties. What made author ex clude nu mer ous short sto ries from the
sec ond edi tion of Dvojí do mov [Dou ble Be ing] and Vigilie [The
Vigil]? We will surely want to know how in di vid ual ver sions of each
book and how dif fer ent col lec tions of short sto ries are re lated, or what
the re la tion be tween these Čep‘s books and books of other authors
who pub lished in the same pe riod of time really is. In this study we
will con cen trate on the re la tions be tween the first edi tions of the books 
Dvojí do mov [Dou ble Be ing], Vigi lie [The Vigil] and sec tion
Zeměžluč [Cen taury – part] from the col lec tion of short sto ries of the
same ti tle, the re la tion be tween the first and the sec ond edi tion of
Dvojí do mov [Dou ble Be ing] and Vigilie [The Vigil], and fi nally on
the re la tions be tween in di vid ual sec tions of the book ti tled Zeměžluč
[Cen taury].
Analy sis of the above speci fied re la tions that we will take into con -
sid era tion while as sess ing the over all char ac ter of Čep‘s early col lec -
tions of short sto ries will be car ried out with the use of the data that we
ob tained from a newly com piled spe cial Jan Čep author ial cor pus that
cur rently in cludes all Čep‘s pro saic works.6
We chose a strat egy de rived from so- called rela tive chro nol ogy
that reg is ters rela tive course of for ma tion of in di vid ual col lec tions of
shorts sto ries so that we could in ter pret ob tained sta tis tic and cor pus
val ues in a rele vant way which in our case pri mar ily means with re -
spect to lit er ary theo reti cal as pects.
Rela tive chro nol ogy (see chart 2) make us aware of origi na tion and 
tem po ral lo ca tion of in di vid ual texts and short- story col lec tions. It
dis plays the situa tion not in a dot chart (A axis) but in phases (B axis).
Un like A axis, the model on B axis can show us the re la tions be tween
in di vid ual ar eas of Čep‘s lit er ary pro duc tion. First of all it en ables us
no tice simi lari ties and dif fer ences of text groups that are over lap ping
and ver ify given situa tions in cor pus re sults with the use of sta tis tic
cal cu la tions and meas ure ments. Chart 2 clearly shows that the state of
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6 In future, a complete Čep au t ho rial corpus will be re a li zed that will include not
only Čep‘s fiction, but also his essays, cor re spon den ce, diaries and minute pu b li ci -
stic text of nu me ro us genres.
Chart 2. Over all situa tion of Čep‘s pro saic books with rela tive chro -
nol ogy marked on B axis.
author‘s lite ra ry pro du c tion mo del led in this way ma kes it po ssi b le to
ask nu me ro us pa r tial qu e stions and al so to view the ove rall si tu a tion
as a non - li ne ar cre a ti ve pro cess. Our ap pro ach in clu des two aspects of
vie wing the ana ly sed ma te rial:
1. ex te r nal cri te rion arising from the te m po ral cha rac te ri stics; 
2. in ter nal cri te rion, esta b li s hed by stru c tu ral re la tions between the
texts. 
III Met ho do lo gy
As the scheme sug gests, analy sis can be car ried out not only with
re gard to the author‘s com plete pro saic work but also in the con text of
par tial phases of its de vel op ment. Natu rally only an all- embracing
analy sis of all author‘s works can lead to more gen eral and com plex
con clu sions. This fact how ever in no way dis quali fies par tial tests and
analy ses that must be car ried out in or der to com plete the fi nal rele vant 
im age. At this mo ment we will per form only a par tial but suf fi ciently
de mon stra tive in sight in the author ial cor pus that will fo cus on the
first three col lec tions of Čep‘s short sto ries. So- called meas ur ing of
the matic con cen tra tion of a text has al ready been men tioned as one of
the meth ods suit able for analy sis of the cor pus ma te rial with re spect to 
its po ten tial for lit er ary theo reti cal re search. In our trea tise, we will at -
tempt to use the method and the re sults it leads to in the con text of
prob lems pri mar ily in spired by lit er ary theo reti cal cri te ria.
To de ter mine the matic con cen tra tion of a text, one must first spec -
ify so- called h- point that that forms a bar rier be tween two parts of
quan ti ta tively de fined lexi con.
The h-point can be defined as the point at which the straight line between two
(usually) neig h bo u ring ranked fre qu en cies in ter sects the y = x line. Solving two simu -
lta ne o us equ a tions we obtain the de fi ni tion
In other words, the h-point is that point at which r = f(r). If there is no such point,
one takes, if po ssi b le two neig h bo u ring f(i) and f(j) such that f(i)  ri and f(j) rj. Mostlyri + 1 = rj (Popescu – Mačutek – Altmann, 2009, p. 24)
Fol low ing ta ble rep re sents only a part of the com plete fre quency
list of the Čep‘s first edi tion of Dvojí do mov [Dou ble Be ing] (1929).
The ta ble has three col umns in which rank ing (r), lemma and fre -
quency (Af) are stated.7
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7 Ab so lu te fre qu en cy (Af) – total of all forms a pa r ti cu lar word.
Ta ble 2. The first 60 lem mas from Čep‘s Druhý do mov [Dou ble Be ing] (1926)
ar ranged in de scend ing or der ac cord ing to ab so lute fre quency (Af)
In this case, to spec ify the h- point we can ap ply the first rule that is
valid if there ex ists an iden ti cal cor re la tion be tween r and Af. Here
thus h = 45. In the sec ond cor pus of Vigi lie [The Vigil] (1928), the
situa tion is dif fer ent.
Ta ble 3. The first 60 lem mas from Čep‘s Vigi lie [The Vigil] (1928) ar ranged in
de scend ing or der ac cording to ab so lute fre quency (Af)
In this case r does not equal Af. That is why we use an al ter na tive
cal cu la tion:
ri = 45 f(i) = 46
rj = 46 f(j) = 45
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                         (46 x 46) – (45 x 45)    91
                         (46 x 45) – (46 x 45)     2
We pro ceed analo gously also in case of Zeměžluč [Cen taury – part] 
(1936) and in case of all this file [Cen taury – book]. We can see that
above this point syn se man tic words gen er ally oc cur more fre quently.
In spite of that even some auto se man tic words can be found in the
same area. The oc cur rence of these auto se man tic words above the h-
 point is – with re gard to their natu ral dis tri bu tion that is con cen trated
in the area be low the h- point – symp to matic. If we com pile an in di vid -
ual list of auto se man tic words, we will ob tain fol low ing re sults.
Ta ble and chart 4. The matic words in Čep‘s Dvojí do mov [Dou ble Be ing],
a col lec tion of short sto ries pub lished in 1926
Be sides ab so lute fre quency (Af) the ta ble also hold val ues of rela -
tive fre quency (Rf) which are nec es sary for due com pari son of fre -
quency of lexi cal units from cor puses of un even size. Rela tive fre -
quency is a stan dard ized value the cal cu la tion of which is here de ter -
mined with re spect to pa rame ters of this value stan dardly used in the
Na tional Czech Cor pus (ČNK), where the rela tive fre quency of a lexi -
cal unit (here a lemma) re counted to a mil lion words (in stances per
mil io nem – i.p.m.)
Rf = Af  x
 
N in the for mula is the to tal of all lexi cal units in the cor pus. In this
spe cific case, N sig ni fies the size of the cor pus of Čep‘s Dvojí do mov
[Dou ble Be ing] (1929).8 We will pro ceed in the same way while com -
pil ing lists of the matic words from fol low ing cor puses: Vigi lie [The
Vigil] 1928, Dvojí do mov [Dou ble Be ing] 1931, Vigi lie [The Vigil]
1931 and Zeměžluč – part [Cen taury – part] 1931, and Zeměžluč –
com plete col lec tion [Cen taury – book] 1931. For bet ter ori en ta tion we
will sub se quently trans form nu meral val ues of Rf in graphs.
Ta b le and chart 5. The Vigil (1928)
 
Ta b le and chart 6. Dou ble Be ing (1931)
 = 45,5H =  = 1 000 000
       N
8 The corpus Dvojí domov 1926 includes 21.803 po si tions in all. The complete
au t ho rial corpus of fi c tio nal na rra ti ves contains 511.026 po si tions.
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Ta ble and chart  7. Ce na tury – part (1931)
Note: Here we do not mean the com plete col lec tion ti tled Zeměžluč [Cen taury – book] 
but only an in de pend ent part [Cen taury – part] of the pub li ca tion with the
same ti tle (see Ta ble 1).
Ta b le and chart 8. Cen taury – book (1931)
Ta ble and chart 9. The Vigil (1931)
The se ta b les and graphs espe cial ly pro vi de us with first co m pa ri -
sons ba sed on the cho i ce of the ma tic words and the ir re la ti ve fre qu en -
cy (Rf). The re de ta i led in ter pre ta tion will be car ried out in due pla ce
(see cha p ter As ses s ment and in ter pre ta tion) in the se cond part of the
stu dy. At this mo ment it is ne ces sa ry to de fi ne ma in cri te ria that will
in te rest us fu r t her on, the cri te ria that we will use in the ad van ced ana -
ly sis of the the ma tic field and its ele ments (lem mas). They are na me ly
the se aspects:
1.  Number of au to se man tic lexemes in the area above the h-point;
2.  Types of au to se man tic lexemes;
3.  Mutual se man tic re la tions between them;
4.  The range of the thematic field (DTF)
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The se lected four cri te ria form ele men tary pa rame ters which
enable us com pare dis tri bu tions of dif fer ent the matic fields. We will
use the pos si bil ity not only to com pare the first edi tions of the ana -
lysed books, but also to con trast the sec ond edi tions of Dvojí do mov
[Dou ble Being], Vigilie [The Vigil], and the whole col lec tion of
Zeměžluč [Cen taury – book].9 There are nu mer ous pos si ble com bi na -
tions to be found within the com plete author ial cor pus of fic tional nar -
ra tives (see Chart 2). One can for ex am ple ask what dif fer ences there
are be tween crea tive pe ri ods of 1920s and 1930s or how ar eas form ing 
sig nifi cant in ter sec tions on the rela tive chro nol ogy axis are re lated.
Graphi cal il lus tra tion en ables us to read fre quency val ues in a more 
sche ma tized way. To make their com pari son even lu cid we in tro duce
yet an other value that we call dis per sion of the matic field (DTF). Its
pur posed to ex press the dis tance be tween two fre quency val ues (the
high est and the low est) oc cu pied by auto se man tic lexe mes above the
h- point. A sim ple for mula serves for the cal cu la tion:
DTF = 
Rf (y) in the for mula is the low est value of rela tive fre quency of an
auto se man tic lex eme above the h- point, while Rf (x) rep re sents the
high est value. The higher the value of DTF is, or rather the closer it is
to 1, the smaller is the dis per sion be tween in di vid ual auto se man tic
lexe mes. The number de fines the re la tion be tween ex treme val ues of
auto se man tic lexe mes above h- point and it speci fies the char ac ter of
the de lim ited area. If the DTF value drops we can ex pect un even re la -
tions be tween the matic words which might, in com pari son with their
graphi cal course, in di cate symp to matic char ac ter of par ticu lar lem -
mas of seman tic classes and vice versa.
Ta b le 10. DTF va lu es in in di vi du al sub co r pu ses 
Chart 10. The com parison of two sets of (sub)cor puses
IV Con c lu sion (of the First Part)
The mod els of the con ducted analy sis tes tify to a change in dis tri -
bu tion and strati fi ca tion of the so- called the matic words (lem mas),
which sig nal ises struc tural changes in the (sub)cor pora un der study.
This is ob vi ous mainly in the com para tive dis play of the first three
ver sions of the short- story col lec tions and a com pari son of the sec ond
ver sions of the first two col lec tions with the third col lec tion. As can be 
ob served in chart 3, the re vised ver sions of Dvojí do mov [Dou ble
Being] (1931) and Vigilie [The Vigil] (1931) show a change that can
be de scribed as a move ment to wards the strati fi ca tion para digm of9 Con te x tu al cha rac te ri stic of these lemmas is also im po r tant. It must be con stan -




Zeměžluč [Cen taury – part] (1931). The ques tion re mains what mo ti -
vated this change and what its sig nifi cance is for the work of Jan Čep.
These is sues will be ad dressed in the sec ond part of the study.
Trans la tion by Jo sef Línek
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